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Abstract Objective To investigate the clinical outcomes of facial never decompression via a combined subtemporal-su⁃
pralabyrinthine approach to geniculate ganglion for management of facial paralysis in temporal bone fracture. Methods
Eighteen patients with unilateral facial paresis due to temporal bone fracture were treated between March 2003 and
March 2011. Facial function was House-Brackmann(HB) gradeⅢ in 6 patients，HB gradeⅤ in 9 patients and HB grade
Ⅵ in 3 patients. The preoperative mean air conduction threshold was 52 dB HL for the 15 cases with longitudinal temporal
bone fracture and showed severe sensorineural hearing loss in the 3 cases with transverse temporal bone fracture.
Fracture lines were detected in 15 cases on temporal bone axial CT scans and ossicular disruption was determined in 11
cases by virtual CT endoscopy. The geniculate ganglion or the tympanic mastoid segment of the facial nerve showed
an irregular morphology on curved planar reformation images of the facial nerve canal. After an intact canal wall mastoi⁃
do-epitympanectomy, the ossicular chain damage was evaluated. If the ossicular chain was intact, the supralabyrinthine
recess was opened by drilling through the cells between the tegmen tympani and ossicular chain. If the ossicular chain
was disrupted, the incus was removed to access the supralabyrinthine recess. The geniculate ganglion and the distal
labyrinthine segment of the facial nerve were exposed. After completing facial nerve decompression, the dislocated incus
was replaced, or a fractured incus was reshaped to bridge the space between the malleus and the stapes. Results
Pronounced ganglion geniculatum swelling was found in 15 cases of longitudinal temporal bone fracture, with greater
petrosus nerves damage in 3 cases and bleeding in 5 cases. Disrupted ossicular chains were seen in 11 cases, including
dislocated incus resulting in crushing of the horizontal portion of the facial nerve in 3 cases and fracture of the incus long
process in 1 case. In 3 cases of transverse fractures, dehiscence on the promontory, semicircular canal or oval window
was found. All cases had primary healing with no complication. At follow-ups ranging from 0.5 to 3 years (average 1.2
years) , facial nerve function recovered to HB gradeⅠin 11 cases,Ⅱ in 5 cases andⅢ in 2 cases. Overall hearing recovery
was 33 dB. Conclusion The clinical outcomes concerning facial nerve function and hearing recovery are satisfactory via
a combined subtemporal-supralabyrinthine approach to the geniculate ganglion for facial nerve decompression in temporal
bone fracture patients with facial paralysis.
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Introduction
Temporal bone fracture (TBF) can result in facial paralysis.
Transverse fracture typically causes damage to labyrin⁃
thine segment of the facial nerve (FN), while longitudinal
fracture tends to affect the geniculate ganglion (GG).1
Inner ear damage is common in transverse TBF.2 If there
is no need to consider the preservation of hearing,
translabyrinthine approach or transmastiod-epitympanum
approach can be used for facial nerve decompression3. In
contrast, longitudinal fracture often results in disruption
of the middle ear transduction system while sparing the
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inner ear2. In this case, hearing preservation or recon⁃
struction is part of the goals when attempting surgical FN
decompression.4,5 Middle cranial fossa(MCF) approach is
often used to decompress the GG and distal labyrinthine
segmentof the facialnerve,6 butnot suitable for management
of the interruption of the middle ear.3 A combined middle
cranial fossa and transmastoid approach is generally
unacceptable to the patient due to the extensive surgical
disruption.7 A combined transmastoid, extralabyrinthine,
subtemporal approach avoids craniotomy but makes
preservation of the posterior ear canal wall and the
structure of middle ear difficult and does not provide
adequate exposure.4,8 The current paper reports a combined
subtemporal-supralabyrinthine approach for GG decom⁃
pression, which provides adequate access to the GG and
distal labyrinthine segment of the facial nerve, as well as
an opportunity to preserve or reconstruct middle ear
structures, with satisfactory results.
Materials and Methods
Subjects
A survey was done in eighteen patients with immediate
facial paralysis following TBF who were treated between
March 2003 and March 2011. The cases included 13
males and 5 females with a mean age of 33.5 years
(ranging 19~50 years). Simple TBF (all longitudinal) was
seen in 8 cases, in which decompression procedures were
performed 11~16 days after the injury. In the cases with
compound brain injury (n=7) and fractures at other locations
(n=3), decompression was delayed 19-33 days after injury,
when the patients were in stable condition. Fracture was
on left side in 12 cases and on right side in 6 cases.
Facial paresis was identified at presentation in all cases.
Fracture lines were visible on CT scans in 15 cases.
Virtual CT endoscopy indicated ossicular chain (OC)
interruption in 11 cases. Reconstructed images were used
to visualize damage to the fallopian canal. High-resolution
computed tomography (HRCT) confirmed longitudinal
fractures in 15 cases, involving lateral wall of the epitym⁃
panum (n=5), floor of middle fossa (n=3), external auditory
canal (n=5) and combined locations including squamous
part of temporal bone, external auditory canal (EAC) and
attic (n=2). In the 3 cases of mixed longitudinal and
transverse fracture, fracture lines passed through the
semicircular canals, promontory, vestibule, EAC and/or
mastoid. OC damage was seen on virtual otoscopy in 11
cases. Computational reconstruction of the FN images
suggested anatomical continuity in all cases, but with
structural disruption at the GG (n=11) or horizontal/
mastoid segments (n=5). ENoG showed a more than 90%
nerve degeneration and the bilateral electromyography
(EMG) stimulation threshold difference was more than
3.5 mA. Facial function rating on House-Brackman
system was VI (n=3), V (n=9) and III (n=6), respectively.
Mean pure tone threshold over speech frequencies was
52 dB HL for the 15 cases of longitudinal fracture,
but indicated severe sensorineural loss in the 3 cases
of mixed fractures. Schirmer’s test was positive and
cochleostapedial reflex was negative in all cases.
Surgical techniques
A postauricular incision was made and the epitympanum
was opened via intact canal wall epitympanum approach
to assess the OC. Preservation of the OC was selected if
the OC was intact, whereas the incus was removed or the
head of malleus cut if the OC was disrupted or fractured.
Surgical procedures in those with intact OC
After mastoidectomy and delineation of mastoid cavity.
A fascial patch was placed under the incus body through
the tympanic antrum. The buttress was removed and
posterosuperior external acoustic meatus and the promi⁃
nence of lateral semicircular canal were grinded thin to
open posterior tympanum and facial recess and connect
the epitympanum and posterior tympanum. The incus was
detached or removed based upon the dislocation situation
of the incudomalleal joint and the incudostapedial joint if
the space between the head of malleus and the incus was
tight for operation.
Anterior epitympanic recess was opened and the anter⁃
osuperior and medial walls of the epitympanum were
grinded from the anterosuperior head of malleus. Along
cochleariform process plane and moving inwards and
upwards, the bone was removed to expose the greater
superficial petrosal nerve (GSPN) on the extension line
of tympanic segment, and then moving forwards and
backwards expose the anterior GG.
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The Supralabyrinthine recess was opened. After adjusting
the surgical miocroscope and operating table, the tegmen
was grinded down to the superior petrous part until a blue
hue was seen. The air cells and bone between tegmen
and lateral semicircular canal (SC) was removed to
reach anterior epitympanic recess and expose the GG.
Meanwhile, a wedge slot was formed by removing the
bone between the lateral and superior SC. If the exploration
showed GG damaged, the lateral bone and air cells were
open. If GG swelling involved the distal labyrinthine
segment, facial nerve monitor was used and the bone
along the proximal part of GG was removed inwards and
backwards carefully with a diamond burr5 to open the
distal labyrinthine segment. The SC was grinded down to
show a blue line but not open.
After removal of the buttress and opening of the facial
recess, the pyramidal and tympanic segments were
processed to reach the cochleariform process. The laby⁃
rinthine segment was then opened to the stylomastoid
foramen via exposed mastoid cavity.
Based on the damage situation of FN, a sharp razor
blade was used to open the epilemma for nerve fiber bundle
decompression at the swollen parts. Care was taken to
protect the integrity of epilemma and the blood vessle
underneath and to avoid postoperative ischemia and
adhesion.
Facial nerve decompression was performed from GG or
the distal labyrinthine segment to the stylomastoid foramen.
A drainage tube through a scalp acupuncture was
placed in the cavity.
The postauricular musculo-periosteal flap was split
into two layers with the deeper one turned into the
mastoid cavity. The surface of the FN was covered with
the temporal fascia which was then fixed with absorbable
hemostatic sponge
Surgical procedures in those with ossicular chain disrup⁃
tion
The incus was removed and kept in normal saline in
cases with incus or marked incudomalleal joint or incudo⁃
stapedial joint dislocation.
The incus was removed and the head of malleus cut in
cases with the crus longum incudis fracture.
Compared to those with intact OC, removing the incus
and malleus head provided wide visual field. The tegmen
was thinned, and air cells and bone of the tegmen and
medial side of the lateral SC was removed. The bone of
anterosuperior epitympanic recess and lateral GG was
removed to open the supralabyrinthine recess and expose
the GG. Similar procedures was performed if the distal
labyrinthine segment was involved.
Incus reduction
A drop of ear-brain glue was applied to the head of
malleus and incus body. The incus was replaced, a thin
fascia patch (0.3mm×0.2 mm) was used to covere the
incudostapedial joint, a small piece of muscle (0.3 mm×
0.3 mm) was placed underneath the crus breve incudis
and another drop of ear-brain glue was applied to fix it.
Malleostapedial joining
The incus with fractured crus longum incudis was
shaped with a recess upwards and a cavity downwards
and then interposed between the head of stapes and the
handle of malleus.
Surgical procedures in 3 cases with combined fractures
In 1 case with stapes deficit, promontory and vestibular
window fracture and the fundus of external acoustic
meatus fracture with a prominence angle outwards, the
prominence angle was removed. An open surgery was
then performed: the mastoid segment and tympanic
segment were opened after exposure of FN, the internal
wall of tympanum was opened to expose GG, the labyrin⁃
thine segment was opened along the superior and lateral
SC and then the surface of the FN was covered with the
temporal fascia. In 2 cases with lateral SC, facial ridge
and OC fractures and multiple fracture lines reaching
the epitympanum, external acoustic meatus, mastoid
and inner ear, following exposure of mastoid, the fractured
malleus and incus were removed, the supralabyrinthine
recess and anterior epitympanic recess were opened to
expose GG and labyrinthine segment, decompression
from the labyrinthine segment to the stylomastoid foramen
was performed and then the temporal fascia was used to
cover the surface of the FN.
Results
Intraoperative findings demonstrating the fracture line.
Significant swelling of the GG was noticed in all the 15
cases of longitudinal fracture. Other findings included
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damage of the greater superficial petrous nerve (n=3),
local hemorrhage (n=5), swelling of the horizontal segment
(n=3) and ossicular disruption (n=11). Compression of
the horizontal segment by a dislocated incus was seen in
3 cases. Fracture of incus long process was identified in 1
case.
Postoperative recovery was satisfactory in all cases
without complications. At the follow up time of 0.5-3
years (mean=1.2 years), facial function reached Grade I
(n=11), II (n=5) and III (n=2) respectively. There was an
average of 33 dB improvement in the mean air conduc⁃
tion threshold over speech frequencies.
Discussion
In surgical treatment of TBF-related facial paralysis,
middle cranial fossa approach and combined approach of
middle cranial fossa and mastoid are widely accepted.3,7,9
Middle cranial fossa approach involves craniotomy leading
to potential complications, which concerns patients and
surgeons. Transmastoid, extralabyrinthine and subtem⁃
poral approach can decompress the GG and labyrinthine
segment without craniotomy4, but an open mastoid surgery
needs to be carried out to deal with the middle ear, which
will produce certain destructions to local anatomy. Many
modified techniques have been developed, but in short,
geniculate ganglion decompression while preserving
hearing is an important topic in otomicrosurgery3,9.
TBF always involves GG damage and blood supply
insufficiency due to either pressure produced by bone
fragment or contusion and laceration which will lead to
facial paralysis. Geniculate ganglion decompression via
extracranial approach while preserving the integrity of
the OC is a key technique to treat TBF-related facial
paralysis, and subtemporal-epitympanic approach will
not impair the OC but the head of malleus and incus will
block the visual field. Microanatomy of the temporal bone
shows that GG is located in medial supralabyrinthine and
can be exposed only after opening the supralabyrinthine,
a part of medial wall of epitympanum, which is located in
the triangular space formed by cerebral plate, GG, lateral
and superior SC. There are many air cells in temporal
bone with good pneumatosis which block access to the
GG.. In front of the head of malleus is anterior epitympanic
recess and the distance between the anterior borders of
GG and head of malleus is 1.5±0.5 mm10. GG is located
deep in the medial wall of epitympanum and there is a
bone plate between the anterolateral GG and anterior
head of malleus, while the anteromedial gap of malleus
head is a part of anterior epitympanic recess, therefore
anterior GG can be seen by widening anterior epitympanic
recess. On the premise of not impairing temporomandibular
joint and the fundus of middle cranial fossa, tegmen can
be grinded down to broaden anterior epitympanic recess
to access to GG; meanwhile, removing the bone and air
cells of supralabyrinthine recess provides sufficient room
for operation. Hence subtemporal-supralabyrinthine
approach is a practical and direct approach for facial
nerve decompression.
In cases with intact OC, hearing preservation and inner
ear damage should be taken into consideration when
removing supralabyrinthine recess and opening GG.
When the temporal bone has good pneumatosis, tegmen
and the epitympanum are spacious and there is certain
room among the head of malleus, incus and tegmen, along
which GG can be opened. Three cases in this study had
good pneumatosis, the room was 2~3 mm and incudomalleal
joint and incudostapedial joint dislocation existed wrapped
with granulation tissue. GG exposure is satisfactory by
opening supralabyrinthine along this room. When the
room is narrow in those with less air cells and low
pneumatosis, it is hard to keep OC intact and easy to
damage the labyrinth with difficult operation. Hence for
those with narrow room, incus can be removed and
incus reduction be performed after geniculate ganglion
decompression, which will not significantly affect the
hearing3. Three cases in this study were found in this
situation and all had satisfactory recovery of facial paralysis
and hearing. For cases with OC disruption, if dislocation
exists, only the incus is removed; if there is incus
fracture, the head of malleus be also cut to make enough
operation room to directly enlarge anterior epitympanic
recess and open supralabyrinthine to perform geniculate
ganglion decompression. This study involves 11 cases
with OC separation or disruption, the incus was removed
and then incus reduction or malleostapedial joining was
carried out after geniculate ganglion decompression.
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Facial paralysis recovered well and useful hearing was
reached after the surgery.
Labyrinthine segment and inner ear damage are always
accompanied with combined or horizontal fracture of the
temporal bone, the surgery mainly aims at maintaining an
integral FN to preserve hearing and subtemporal-supral⁃
abyrinthine approach is a good choice. In this study, after
the vital signs were stabilized, an open surgery via trans⁃
mastoid-epitympanum approach was performed on 3
cases, all with facial paralysis and severe sensorineural
hearing loss following combined craniocerebral injury.
Especially for those with promontory and SC fractures, we
directly opened the GG and labyrinthine segment via
supralabyrinthine approach without removing labyrinth,
which produced satisfactory results. Canal-tympanoplasty
was carried out in 1 case to close the middle ear and
inner ear, yielding good recovery while preventing laby⁃
rinthitis and intracranial infection.
The three-dimensional reconstruction technique of
temporal bone CT, videlicet virtual endoscopy, can clearly
present the three-dimensional structure of OC, medial
wall of the FN and facial ridge. CPR displays and
imitates the entire running of the FN medial to the posterior
temporal bone, providing a visual image evidence for
facial paralysis following TBF and OC disruption as well
as helping confirming whether there is OC damage and
selecting proper operative approach5. Via subtempo⁃
ral-supralabyrinthine approach, the GG can be exposed
and hearing preserved. The surgery falls into two types
based on whether the OC is intact or not. An ossiculoplasty
can be performed after facial nerve decompression, yielding
satisfactory recovery of the FN and hearing. Hence genic⁃
ulate ganglion decompression via subtemporal-supralaby⁃
rinthine approach is worth clinical application.
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